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We do Everything in Advertising For

the Merchant

.flWhy not,let an advertising agency, rat your ads? '

Inquire about it and see. the'iresults youlean obtaitf,

in better advertising. - j ; .!'
'

-
'

"Phone

0 oitc have n"new institution for the
I OREGON BREVITIES I caro of(its orphan children, to be

O- - '
I known as, th Shelter Home.

'EUGENE, 'Jan. 8. Every business While the new homo, is essentially

block In Eugene is occupied and for the care anu training or jewisn

there Is a keen demand for further, children, it will.be n, in

liulldlng In the down-tow- n district.! that, a child, of any religious faith
vacant residences will bo admitted.There have' bgen no

in the city for mote than sii months,) v

and many families intending to lo- -l .ROSEDURG, Jan. 8. Pour lads,
to runaways from the Prazier home incate here have 'been obliged go

elsewhero beacuso of the shortage of Portland, were picked up by the pol--
' crawled " the "blInd"'.housing facilities.

. . They save their names as Donald

BEND Jan. 8. Plans have been' Cass, Danlelson, Earl Young and Aus-mm- ,i'

hv lncnl-nrchite- ots for- the 'tin Henderson. They are four of a

erection of a two story brick office
escape rrom me nome. ine mua wain-corn- er

and store building at the northwest,
of Bend and Oregon streets,; ad to Oregon City and beat their

and work will begin early in the; way here.

spring. H. H. DeArmond and N. H.i
Cllbert are .owners of the property..

arid propose ito invest $36,000 in the
new structure.

HOOD'RIVEIR, Jan. 8; That prac

tlcal orcnardlsts are 'willing to pay

la excess of $1000 per acre for bear
4ns apple orchards'ls' evidenced by; a
sale just consummated here. Al Graff,
admitted to be one' of 'toemest ex.

pertenced orch'a'rdists in this, section
a shrewd buyer off land, nasac- -

quired 16: acres of bearing orchard
troW F. PI Friday for" $16,000.

'SALEM, Jan." 8. More'thany300
liar-ion- ' county residents- - Kent tfl Abk
qaa 'basfnf at the terminus , of the
Silver' Falls' Timber company's rail;
Toad, where theyf.witnessed the lib;
eratlbn-o- f 17 head of; elk under the
direction ofi W. A., Taylor,;, one of
Oregon's best-know- n .sportsmen and
.representative of the state game and
Hah commission.

SALEM,' Jan.. 8. The 32j000, serv-

ice medals recently, ordered by the
state medal commission under auth-

ority granted by the, last legislature
"were received here by. Governor 01-c-

and Immediately turned over to
Adjutant General Stafrln for distrib-
ution, which will be accomplished
through the .American Legion posts
Ihroughout the state.

PORTLAND, Jan., 8. In naming
the members of the executive com-

mittee of the Oregon Sportsmen's
league, A. K. Downs, president of

that body, has made it ,a ,point. to
represent 'every portion of ,the-,stat- e

as near, as possible. He- has named
Mrhmii N. Dana. Portland: Harry

of
Grants!

Lmdstrom,
McMallen, Enterprise, and W. J. Fre- -
derlssy, Hood River, for the com

mittee.

PRINEVILLE, Jan. 8, Central
Oregon will Bupply seed potatoes for
California, .according to
plans being worked out by the Incor

of the Deschutes Valley

Seed company. of the new
pn"fmrlse nre George L. Burtt of

San Francisco, Guy E. Dobsbn of

and George L, Reid, Cap-

ital stock is $50,000.

SALEM. S. The repeal of

tho present stnte law making t"'
killing of elk In Oregon punlshnblo
by n and substitution of li

penitentiary sentence as the penalty
--wjll be sought nt tho special session
of tho state .legislature, to
"W. A. Taylor, promlnont Marlon
county rancher.

PQRJX'A'Np, 8.-- Portland Is

Cm RftNF.

Adv. Agency

, ; '"?"357 1.

Party of 14 that tried to make their

ROSEBURG, Jan. 18. Charles
Siegel' Camas, valley, rancher, was'
accidentally shot thru the lungs by
his son today while hunting.'' His
condition is critical. He is brother of
Harry' Siegel,' Southern 'Pacific con

ductor.

.SALEM," Jan. 8.- --Ari 'increase In1

(be..i.salary of the state superintendent
of public Instruction ''tpVsuch a" sum
as 'will.' be commensurate wlth"ihe
dignity aW 'duties ;6f ;'n'i8"o'f fi'ce"' Is.

urged upon the 'state legislature in
resolutions' by the Associa-
tion" of J county' school superintend-
ents, in session here. ,

the former chairman- of, the Jackson
county Republican, organization, and
Mrs;, John, Carkln,. wife, of the .secre-ar- y

and attorney of, the Jackson
County 'Business Men's association
apd former imember4,of1 the legisla-
ture,;, Leonard Wood Women's Re-

publican club will be organized.

OREGON, AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE,, Corvahis.J.an. 8. "The '67
varieties of a' famous pickle, manu-

facturer's products total Just, two less
than the number .of commerclaj vari-

eties .of wheat, grown ..in Oregon."
This statement was made ,by Profes
sor G. R. Hyslop, of the college farm
crops department, In a meeting of
farmers' week wheat growers re-

cently.' There are 59 varieties, grown
'r. Oregon on a commercial basis.

ALBANY, Jan, 8 A, chicken hawk
.'which three feet, tn inches

week. '

SALEM. 8. The special. ses--

slon of the legislature, called to con
sider, and act upon' Governor Olcott's
"five-points,'- now has some-1- legis-

lative barbs bristling before it, with
new and 'additional ones becoming
visible .to the naked eye as tho days
pas's on.

Many of thorn are tipped with poli
tical, poison which, injected into the

circulation, will, cause that
bodv to run a temuerature tho reels-!- a

of which no one now may guess,
with any chanco of certainty. And
these, matters, of general legislation
and statowldo In tholr scope and ef
fect, do not Include tho unknown
number of local problems which the
various membors undoubtedly will
bring to Salem with thorn In the hope
of being' ablo to slip thoni'lnto the A.
hopper-an- grind them through In
one way oranother. ef

WInkley, Cor.vallls; Mllllard-Hardes-- '! from tip to tip its wings wascap-ty- .
Seaside; Williford-Alien- , tured bare handed by Mrs. Gerda

PnBB" "Nlc" PrinKle. Beml: W. R. residing near.Albany, thlr.

growers',

porators
Promoters

Redmond

Jan.

fine tho

according

Jan.

adopted'

measured

Jan.

legislative

iter'

HOUSE FROCK FOP. w

HOME HOLIDAY WEAR

A nouso, frock of' soft, distinct
character which, Is ideal. .for holi-
day wear of the "quiethomo' func-
tions. Tho draped ' carries
two cleverly concealed 'pockets at
the sides', suspended from 'straps
at waist line.

SALEM, Jan. Sni
dow, of" Willamette, suffered' a- - Irac-ture-d

left urm anil severe body
bruises, and Walter Larson, of .Wil-
lamette, received a scalp wound
when the automobile in' which they
were en route from Willamette to
Monmouth waas struck by Southern
racific p:sengar tiain J'o. 48,
southbound, at the fair grounds
crossing .here Sunday afternoons

PORTLAND, Jan. 8. Announce- -

ent was made from San Francisqo
today of( ther appointment of Tnep- -

jdore, Hardee as director of War
Savings activities for the seven Pa
cific Coast states, succeeding Robert
E. Smith, of Portland.

; SALEM, Jan. m Leneve,'
committed from Coos.county, and
Clay P. Constance, commuted'' from
Sl74rilu,",f P Hiy1, ma? e ineir, .es-
cape ijfrom, the statehospital here
Sunday; morning'', .Both men were

in ia ifiunary.

PpRT'L'A'Nb;'-- ' Jan Ad

dealer in sugar that, noi advances, in
sugar fprices should, jen"? fbefofe
the(neWj.crpp..of cane, sugar arrives,
ao.out, tne middle pf, January. Hr,l V- ivf-- .tvl' ' - t
, .PORTLAND,, , Jan.,, 8;

,te asaessmentpf th pew .natJonal
(lu'es'of rfi a ,yiear;rwetre'sutie.ctV of
iliscusslon ,at,a meeting, of, the Estate
Executive committeo, of .the, Ameri-
can Legion, department of Oregon,
held in Portland Saturday' night."

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8t A
balance of trade In

favor of the United States was the
estimate for the year 1919 an-

nounced by Secretary of Commerce
Alexander.

: 'f
YAKIMA, Wash., Jan. 8. Prank

Putc'amp was arrested here In con-

nection with the murder of WHIJam
Crawford atMabton, November 23.
Crawford, a lad of 17., was shot
down'by a man w;ho held him up and
fobbed him.

SALEM, Jan. S. Although the
speclifl session ofhe' legislature will
not open here until Monday, Janu- -
aary 12, practically all arrange
ments have been made to receive the
legislators. Men have .been at work
for several days renovating commit-
tee rooms, cleaning the Benate and
house chambers and providing tho
necessary supplies. ,

ALBANY, Jan. 8. The unusual
situation pf a weman presiding over

Brango will prevail In Linn county
this year- - ?IIss Be?tha J, Beck has
boon elected master of Callametto
grange, which meets In the Riverside
school house southwest of this city.

BANDON, Jan. 8. The headless
body of a man believed to bo tlva vic-

tim of the wreck of the steamer J,
Chnnslor was washed ashore near

Black Itock Point, one mile north
the'sceno of. thb wreck.

DAY OF FORTY-EIGH- T HOURS

i'aet About Measurement cf Time
With Which Gome May Not Be

Thoroughly Familiar.

Dr. Willis E. Johnson., In his worlc

on "Mnlhriiintli't'l slums
(lint "portions of" three iln.vs nm.v ex-

ist nt Hip same time between 11 :"J0

o'elocl; u. in. and 12:'!0 o'clock p. m..

London time. Whon It Is Monday uonii
nt London Tucdny bus beRun nt Ciipc
Deshucf, but Monday morning has, not
yet dawnpd at Attu Island.. Nearly
half nn hour of Sundny still 'remains"
there." Vhnt Is known as tthe

Dnte I.lnc" divides the
days from one another this being sit-

uated on the one, hundred and eighti-

eth nicrldinii. Tlits runs due north
nnd south.. Jmt there are two tsllRtit
changes which' hnve'bpcir imulo In It,
for the sake of convenience."

While n day nf nny particular ."place
ts 124 hours long, each tiny lasts on
earth at least IS hours, Any given
day, say Christmas. Is first counted, ns
that day Jus.t west of the date lino.
The peojile Just west of the date line,
who first hailed Christmas hnve d

12 hours of It when 'It.rencJiL's
Kpgland ; 18 . hours of It when It
reaches central United States,, and SM

hours, of it,, or n whnl..dny, when It
begins In western Alaska, Just east
of the date lino. ChYjstuinfc, then, lias
existed 24 liniv's on the globe, but
having just begun' in western Alaskn.
It will tarry 24 hours longer inoiig
mankind. Owing, however, to the Ir-

regularity of tho. ilate line, days Isst
more than 49 hours; In fact, 4!) .hours,
12 minutes.

TO AROUSE" HEAVX SLEEPER

Writer-- neeemmend That It Be Done
Vith an Odor, Preferably Not

Too Powerful. '

"Wlint Is tho best method of waking
a soundly sleeping person?" Is :i ques-
tion quite a few millions of persons
would like to hnve answered, there be-

ing few who hnve not or do not con-

tinue to exhaust every scheme- - nnd
method known to them to rouse some
heavy-heade- d members of their fam-
ilies In time to eat breakfast and get
to the ofllce or school on time.

"With nn odor, undoubtedly," a
wellrknown physician replied to, ,the
question. Tlie1 sense pf' smell Is the
most, easily aroused, of any of the five.
We have trained otirselves'to 'disregard
noises or else we would get no sleep
at: nil. to a city, tin
snmeri.smindswhlcli .wet
gard tta.()wn,. (wpulcV

e,'.,' Kansas Clty. 'gtar

cessflli, asV'niW. hill nftMiltrslerves"
to' onlv'hiilr rone''theiteenVK''aria'fi'
turarr:'and'g'Qeii;tbleep"agaln;.f,'

.ffectlre.hut, .one jrnn'tjthfrik ,0
n6w ndlse-makln- g .method every 'moro--

a , -- j 'M '' j ';ii m' ft
;'m1a'Bfio;irsed, rfwevj&W?

ieep?rf'aks atTohcelsiivlde awake
Almost any odor will answer. If.notttod
faint. 0 "Tertnmei of lany rklntf;j 'espe-;flal- y,

wwi,ff;Ammoill.- camphprsi

:dp,;bptvlitifJ)t)nW,qot.Jieivt oo powerful.
r itie awakening wllrtie loleht.''

HrvA I'-- i ! .Ak .'x . 1

. r :! WiW) ft iiU'Vl

common .anq'constdnf .experience, ,ts
hiiinly omolicatey1 'inWK'nafafe
What "Is ciommonly called tasteIs
not lrnpl4! sensation kv'&M, but rath--
irj;:.wwpUjpc In'jaddltlon1 tc-'tb-e act--

.5iHi;Tuqctlofllng,or tne,apparatUB proR-trly- fi

pertanIng,.to tle,. .soose.jOf taste,
,the tpngpe receives mnreislonof va-
rious'7 other' sorts', all of whlch'go to
make up 'thls-comple-

In the 'consciousness, the taste
of any .substance tins to do wl.th Its'
beat or coolness, perhaps- with a mild
amount of pain, certainly with nstrin-genc- y

or acidity which. are In them- -'

selves further complexes of t dermic
and tactile sensations and above all
wlUi smell. The render will pi'obnbly
agree thnt Ice cream and coffee' are'en-tlrel- y

different from th'elr true selves
when served at Inopportune tempera-- 1

tures i nnd' It Is a matter of record that"
a person, of the keenest taste muy
make the most ' ludicrous errors If I

asked, blindfolded and with his nose
stopped, to Identify substances, placed
In his mouth.

Where the Steak Went
One rainy' day I wulked Into a cfife--'

terhi. selected my dinner, and Just! as
I'stood ut the' checker's desk the party
In front of me took u step back, knock-
ing the tray from my hands and spill-
ing the entire contents on the floor; I
thought ns I looked at the' unfortu-
nate inos that I fulled to see the stenk
which had been on the tray, but sup-
posed that It had fallen under n chair
out of sight, A waitress stepped up to
me and told me to select my dinner
over again, which I did, with every
one In the place winching me. I bolt-
ed the food as quickly ns I could and
went out Into the rain once more,
when upon opening my umlji'clln the
piece of stenk whleh 1 had failed t,o see
In the restaurant fell from It. Chicago

'Tribune. . '

A favorite ,dish with the Eskimos
Is loo cream made of seal oil, Into
which, snow Is" stirred until the de-

sired consistency has been obtained J

then frozen berries of different kinds
;nro added.

MFATSfRAPS Efif. MASH ..?,.,- ... Nsw..m

STAR THEATRE
i "

Friday and Saturday, January 9-1- 0

I

Charles Ray " The; Busher "

A rattling baseball story of the earthy diamond
where men glory in fame one moment and are
engulfed by the bitter condemnation of friends,
even sweethearts, the nekt.

ANIQAAJ--
S POINT. OUT RICHES

, 'r s t -

Innumerable Instances' Where Pros- -

ptctprs .Have "rieen Ajded In Search
for Earth's Treasures.

1 '
A very Inrce'Kold nugget Is snld to

have" hecn found the; other day U a
wild bee's nest JnlAustralla. 'he story

l.v enotuil!
yielded all the rellly monster nuggets
to date the "Welcome" weighed
2,lf)."i 'troy miners nnd was valued nt

nnd onu of the .biggest wns
discovered by n who
stubbed his too ngnlust a .projecting
angle of It.

On the Wind river Indian, reserva-
tion. In Wyoming prospectors look for
grains of golil brought to the surface
of the .ground by ants. Anil Ih Ari-

zona anthills nre n common source
of excellent garnets which are)

fetched to the surface by the Industri-
ous Inserts.

During the war we had, grievous
need of antimony to harden shrapnel
bullets. The latter are of lead.'biit
require the iitldltlnn of 15 per centjof
antimony to enable them to 'hold
their shape when the containing shell
txplodes.

Accordingly, the government pent
out experts to look for ."deposits q'f

the metal, anil the most productive
antimony mine Unit we now have Ih
this country was' located by the help'
of' a badger, .earth thrown- - out of the
creature's) burrpw .showing a glint of
th precious stuff..,

'"41 jKln ,,. JJV ,& ! 'vr.
TNT Win. Contest With .DynamlU.

contest wan recently staged, be-
tween" 40 "ner. cent ' dynamite abiftrTnl- -

1 trbtolueiie.and' the latter won, says
'tte"sclen'tfflc'yA!n'erlca'nii, iTv?o lcori'

pWrs Mfetl'W be'b'Ihstea.'ojitVnrid'
.this1 gavevn 'opportunity:? tSr a com'-1

paht'tlvej testv.'of ' the: twp explosives,
with te result that 14.0,- - cable i feet.
.of'.jcQncretft.ji'ere: removed per' pound
of' TNTl" and only i4.i"per . pound of

ffiS d&lf de&Snen lobe
xTs'eVveWMnchgin'eerlniti'Wrk,'
dW'ft l8?(e8ens(tlvr than? dydanllte
but"KVeateV.'vprecntitl6ns7inustibe taken'
to Ventilate after a shot,..otlng toithv"
large; amqunt of carbon monoxide
which l.pnexof the principal products
of combustion. ,

More Than Master of Language.
WllfrPu' Stevenfi,"one'brthe chief

translators .of, the .state., department
nt Washington! spenkk 33' lringnues''
although; he1 has never been outside
of the United States', .and has never
been to college." One" of k the 'lan
guages Is-- Invention of his - own,
which he says Is on improvement oyer

.r,niciailiu, m..sii, ,1.10 i,n. ..,.1.-.-
.

gn'nge's are Chinese', Japanese, Persian,
Turkish, Aniienlnn, Arabian. Bulga-

rian, Croatian, Russian, German,
Portuguese, 'French',' Spanish, Italian.
Yiddish,- - Swedish,- Norwegian. Duteli.
Ilungnrlnn,- Finnish, Ancient. Greek,
I.atln, Hebrew, Polish ,aiid Roumnnlnp.
He haSj nlRo mastered thfc
universal languages Esperanto, Ido
ami Ufono, tlie latter 'lils, "own lden.
Detroit News:

For Repairing Punctured HullB;

The cement- for repairing apertures
In submerged ships lot a Cardiff pat-
entee consists of five parts, by weight
of crulo- - rubber dissolved In naphtha,
three of rosin, twoof white lend, nine
of coal pitch, and one-fourt- h pnrt of..
shellac. The heated mixture is used
for cementing metal surfaces and may
be applied 't6 cloth to form an adhe-
sive patch. The material may he
thinned with naphtha', when It1 Is suit-
able for paint.

Placing Blame Where It Belonrjs.
"H'ii. h'm!" grumbled Farmer Horn-beak- -,

gazing down the rows, "So thnt's
tho way yon planted the corn, eh?
Looks like, you were staggering full
of luini elder when you, dono ft!"

"Aw. them rows wns straight, when I

planted 'em," doggedly replied, the
hired man. "The hot sun 'hns warped
'in; that's all." Kansas Clt.V Star.

A Serbian boy, seventeen years
old, recently walked 1,000 miles,
from Petrograd to Belgrade, to see
his mother.

n-i.F-
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LONE FARMER AT
... N&W ROUND TABLE

TT V trr iiJ. iti
Jhl.-U- . VAIEIS.

Kansas ..City.

thelyia:weit,6ivagVleu,ttuW;Js
ohlyTfrepftttrifcave -- tt5'th'J.

farmer cmv.t tbe'caieWvtf industrial

or j callp4 .irhenVyie,"flrt" troupWed'rfch tfaMWfflreS"
fonjor,:hed:of'thrfK-iwa.8u- t

.'Agricultural Collage-7- MaaJoat-- ''ah, KtntfaA. " " -

TODAV'SVIjINTS.
!',-

- - 1 .'.i.. ,ir J .1.
,Cetenary of the birth of Daniel

W. ,Gooch, Vpromlnent 'Ma's'sachua--

etts ..congressman of IUO UTli war
n&vtml 1

, Louisiana keeps A, hoilda'y'fo'ddy
Inj'ceiebiation, of he one"'b'tfn'drd1
and fifth anniversary of theMtattie'vdf

,' '' '

r. The. activity of organized labor'ilnd
the '.participation of 'women will a'dd
interest! tq, the'' civic elections to be
held 'in Vancouver today". '

., Tiie ..tenih "annual conviintJbn ' of
ther Internliflonai AaJcInHlon' of
Clothing Designers will mdet' In New '

York city today for a three-dayses- -"

slon. ,
Elaborate preparations have been

made in Omaha for the reception and
entertainment! 'of Gen."Pershlng, who "

ia to be a. guest of that city toddy.
The main body of the Atlantic

Fleet, includlng'elght dreadnoughts,
56 destroyers and a 'number of other
craft', will leave Eastern ports today '

for the winter maneuvers In Cuban
wu'ters.

Pursuant to the cali of Chairman
Homer 'S. Cummlngs the 'National
Democratic Committee rwlll meet In
Washihgton'D, C, today" to'select'the
time and place for, holding ' the na-

tional nominating convention.
Scores' of Democratic leaders of na-

tional prominence, including all"' of
those' who "are considered potential
candidates for the presidential nom-
ination, bavo been invited to attend .

the Jackson Day banquet to' be held
in Washington' tonight.

LOOM .INVENTOR
SEEKS CASH HERE

MANCHESTER, Eng. Dec. 22.
(By Mail) After a futile .effort to
introduce his. invention in English
mills, C. Whalloy, wlio contrived a
circular loom, which. It is claimed,
will benefit tfie weaving industry,
has gone to the United States' whore
he hopes to obtain financial assist-
ance iln giving His machines a thoro
test. An official of tho textile depart-
ment of tho Blackburn Technical
School declared the new loom would
reduce the cost of operating ,person-nel''b- y

three-fourt- h:
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